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About This Publication

The 2011 Health Benefit Summary provides

valuable information to help you make an

informed choice about your health plan

and health care providers. This publication

compares covered services, co-payments, and

benefits for each CaiPERS health plan, it also

provides Information about plan availability

by county and a chart summarizing the key

differences between a Health Maintenance

Organization (HMO) and a Preferred Provider

Organization (PPO).

You can use this information to determine

which health plans offer the services you need

at costs that work for you. The 2011 health

plan premiums are available at CaiPERS On-Line at

www.calpers.ca.gov. Check with your employer to find

out how much they contribute toward your premium.

This publication is one of many resources CaiPERS

offers to help you choose and use your health plan.

Others include:

> Health Program Guide

Describes Basic and Medicare health plan

eligibility, enrollment, and choices

• CaiPERS Medicare Enrollment Guide

Provides information about how Medicare

works with your CaiPERS health benefits

You can obtain the above publications and other information about your
CaiPERS heaith benefits through myjCaiPERS at http://my.calpers.ca.gov
or by calling CaiPERS at 868 CaiPERS (or 888-225-7377).

As federal regulations related to the various elements of Health Care Reform

are released, CaiPERS may need to modify benefits. For up-to-date information

about your CaiPERS health benefits and Health Care Reform, please refer to the
National Heaith Care Reform link on CaiPERS On-Line at www.calpers.ca.gov.
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CalPERS Health Program Vision Statement

CaiPERS wiil iead in the promotion of health and wellness of our members through
best-in-class, data-driven, cost-effective, quality, and sustainable health benefit options
for our members and employers.

We will engage our members, employers, and other stakeholders as active partners
in this pursuit and be a ieader for heaith care reform both in California and nationaiiy.

Evidence of Coverage Booklets

The 2011 Health Benefit Summary provides oniy a general overview of benefits.
1  It does not include details of all covered expenses or exclusions and limitations.
\  Please refer to each health plan's Evidence of Coverage (EOC) booklet for the exact

terms and conditions of coverage. Health plans mail EOCs to new members at the
beginning of the year, and to existing members upon request, in case of a conflict

I  between this summary and your heaith plan's EOC, the EOC establishes the benefits
i  that wiii be provided. (Note: Some health plans require binding arbitration to resolve

disputes. Please refer to the plan's 2011 EOC for more information.)
^  This publication is to be used oniy in conjunction with the current year's rate

scheduie and EOCs. To obtain a copy of the rate scheduie for any heaith plan,
please go to CalPERS On-Line at www.calpers.ca.gov or contact CalPERS at
888 CalPERS (or 888-225-7377).



Considering Your Heaith Pian Choices

Selecting a health plan for yourself and your family

Is one of the most important decisions you will make.

This decision involves balancing the cost of each

plan, along with other features, such as access to
doctors and hospitals, pharmacy services, and special

programs for managing specific medical conditions.

Choosing the right plan ensures that you receive the

health benefits and services that matter to you.

If you are a new CalPERS member or you are consid

ering changing your health plan during Open Enrollment,

you will need to make two related decisions;

• Which health plan is best for you and your family?

• Which doctors and hospitals do you want to provide

your care?

The combination of health plan and providers that is

right for you depends on a variety of factors, such as

whethef you prefers Health Maintenance Organization

(HMO) or Preferred Provider Organization (PPO): your

premium and out-of-pocket costs; and whether you

want to have access to specific doctors and hospitals.

You may also want to consider how other CalPERS

members rate the health plans.

We realize that comparing health plan benefits,

features, and costs can be complicated. This section

provides information that can simplify your decision-

making process. As you begin that process, following

are some questions you should ask:

• Do you prefer to receive your health care from an

HMO or PPO? Your preference will impact the plans

available to you, your access to health care providers,

and how much you pay for certain services. See

the chart on the next page for a summary of the

differences between HMO and PPO plans.

• What are the costs (premiums, co-payments,

deductibles, and out-of-pocket costs)? Beginning

on page 14 of this booklet, you will find Information

about benefits, co-payments, and covered services.

Visit CalPERS On-Line at www.calpers.ca.goy to find

out what the premiums are for the various plans.

• Does the plan provide access to the doctors and

hospitals you want? Contact health plans directly

for this information. See the "Health Plan Directory'

on page 12 of this booklet for health plan contact

information.

2 I ?ni 1 Health Benefit Summary



Understanding How HMO and PPO Plans Work

The following chart will help you understand some Important differences between HMO and PPO health plans.

Contracts with providers (doctors, m'edlcah: ' - Gives you access to a network of health
; . groups, hospitals, labs, pharmacies, etc.) : • care providers (doctors, hospitals, labs.
'  to provide you services at a fixed price • ''iv,;; pharmacies, etc.) known as preferred

^  '.m', providers

1 Requires you.to select a POP who will work "r,' • Does not require you to select a POP
with you to manage your health care rieeds^.

I Requires advance approval from the medical Allows you access to many types of services
! group or health plan for some services, such. without receiving a referral or advance
" as treatment by a specialist or certain types - approval
! oftests . •

Generally requires you to obtain care from
; providers who are a part of the plan network

' Requires you to pay the total cost of services
I, if you obtain care outside the HMO's provider
' network without a referral from the health

[- plan (exceptfor emergency and urgent care^' '
services)',;. :

Requires ytiu to make a small co-payment

for most services' '•

Encourages you to seek services from
preferred providers to ensure your

deductibles and co-payments are counted
toward your calendar year out-of-pocket
maximums^

Allows you the option of seeing nonpreferred
providers, but requires you to pay a higher
percentage of the biil^

'Limits the amount preferred providers can
charge you for sen/ices

Considers the PPO plan payment plus any
deductibles and co-payments you make as

payment in full for services rendered by a
preferred provider

'Your POP may be oan of a medical group that ftas contracted
wiiri ttie healtr* plan to perform some functions. Including
treatment authorization, referrals to specialists, and Initial
grievance processing,

'Once you meet your annual deductible and co-Insurance,
the plan pays 100 percent of medical claims for the
remainder of the calendar year; however, you will continue

to be responsible for co-payments for physician office
visits, pharmacy, and other services.

^Non-preferred providers have not contracted with the
health plan: therefore, you will be responsible for paying
any applicable member deductibles or co-payments,
plus any amount in excess of the allowed amount.



CalPERS HMO and PPO Health Plan Choices

Depending on where you reside or work, your Basic and Medicare health plan options may include the following:

Basic HMO

Health Plans

Blue Shield of •,

California (Blue

Shield) Access-i-

Blue Shield

NetValue

Kaiser

P^anente*

Caiifpmia

Correctional

Peace Officers

Association

(CCPOA)

Medical Plan^

Basic PPO

Health Plans

Supplement to

Medicare HMO

Health Plans

PERS Select Blue Shield

^  • Access+

PERS Choice

PERSCare:

California

Association -

of Highway.

Patrolmen

(CAHP)

Health Plan® '

Peace Officers^^

Research - -

Association

ofCaiifomla

(PORAC)

Police and Fire

Health Plan?

Blue Shield

NetValue

CCPOA '

Medical Plan'

Supplement to

Medicare PPO

Health Plans

PERS Select

PERS Choice

PERSCare

CAHP

Health Plan'

PORAC

Police and Rre

Health Plan'

HMO Medicare

Managed Care

Plans (Medicare

Advantage)

Kaiser ̂

Permanente

Senior, -.

Advantage

Blue Shield

65 Plus® .

Out-of-State

Plan Choices

PERS Choice :

(PPO) .

PERSCare'-

(PPO) .

Kaiser , '
Permanente, v-

{HM0)»;^;: •

PORAC

Police and Rre

Health Plan,!
(PPO)'

Note: CalPERS also offers both Basic and Medicare

enroilees In Coiusa, Mendocino. and Sierra counties

the choice of selecting the Blue Shield Exclusive Provider
Organization (EPO) Health Plan, See the current HeafWi
Program Culde for more information about EPOs as well
as detailed health plan eiigibiiity and enrollment guidelines.

^Kaiser Permanente requires binding arbitration.

^You must belong to the specific employee association
and pay applicable dues to enroll in an Association Plan
(CCPOA. CAHP. or PORAC).

^This is the Medicare Advantage plan for Blue Shield

NetValue and Access-*-.

'Kaiser Permanente (HMO) Is available in parts of the
following states: CO. GA. Hi. MO. OH. OR, VA. WA, and
Washington, D.C. Costs and some benefits may vary
outside of California.

Contacting a Health Plan

If you have a specific question about a plan's

coverage, benefits, or participating providers,

please contact the plan directly. See the "Health

Plan Directory" on page 12 for the phone number

and website of each plan.
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Choosing Your Doctor and Hospital

Once you choose a health plan, you should find
a primary care physician. Except in the case of an
emergency, the doctors you can use — and the medical
groups and hospitals you will have access to — will
depend on your choice of health plan.

Many people find their doctor by asking neighbors
or co-workers for a doctor's name. Others receive

referrals from doctors they already know.-Still others

simply pick a physician from their health plan whtf"
happens to be nearby. Once you choose a doctor, call
the doctor's office and ask if he or she affiliates with

the plan you are selecting and the hospital you prefer
to use. You can also use the Health Plan Chooser tool

(described on pages 8-9), which is available on the
CalPERS website at www.calpers.ca.gov to find out

which plans Include your doctor. Either way, you should
confirm that the doctor is taking new patients in the

plan you select.

If you need to be hospitalized, your, health plan or
medical group will have certain hospitals that you are

able to use. If you prefer a particular hospital; you

should make sure the health plan you select contracts

with that hospital. See the chart on page 13 for a list
of resources that can help you evaluate and select a

doctor and hospital.

Enrolling in a Heaith Pian Using Your Residentiai or Work ZIP Code

•J

k

3'
I!

Some of our health plans are only available In certain

counties and/or ZIP Codes. As you consider your health

plan choices, you should determine which health plans

are available In the ZIP Code In which you are enrolling.

In general, If you are an active employee or a

working CalPERS retiree, you may enroll in a health

plan using either your residential or work ZIP Code. To
enroll in a Medicare Advantage plan, you must use your

residential address.

If you are a retired CalPERS member, you may

select any health plan In your residential ZIP Code

area. You cannot use the address of the CalPERS-

covered employer from which you retired to establish

ZIP Code eligibility.

If you use your residential ZIP Code, all enrolled
dependents must reside In the health plan's service
area. When you use your work ZIP Code, all enrolled
dependents must receive all covered services (except

emergency and urgent care) within the health plan's
service area, even if they do not reside in that area.

Tojletermine if the health plan you are considering

provides service where you reside or work, see the
"Health Plan Availability by County" chart on the

following page. If you have questions about plan

availability or coverage, or wish to obtain a copy of
the Evidence of Coverage, contact the health plans

using the "Health Plan Directory" on page 12.

Maalth Ranafit Riimmarv



Health Plan Availability by County

Some health plans are only available in certain counties

and/or ZIP Codes. Use the chart below to determine

if the health plan you are considering provides service

where you reside or work. Contact the plan before

enrolling to make sure they cover your ZIP Code and

that their provider network is accepting new

patients in your area. You may also use our online

service, the Health Plan Search by ZIP Code,

available at www.calpers.ca.gov.
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Chart Legend • Health plan covers all or part of county.

The Blue Shield EPO plan serves Colusa, Mendoclno. and Sierra counties only.
The EPO plan offers the same covered services as the Access+ HMO plan but
members must seek services from Blue Shield's network of preferred providers
Mejnbers are not required to select a personal physician.
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Tools to Help You Choose Your Health Plan

This section provides a variety of information that can

help you evaluate your health plan choices. Included
here are details about using my|CalPERS, the Health

Plan Chooser, and the Health Plan Choice Worksheet,

as well as Information about health plan ratings

based on our annual member survey. The section

also Includes a tip about how you can save money

by selecting a high-performance network.

Accessing Health Plan Information with myjCalPERS

You can use my|CalPERS, our secure, personalized
website, to get one-stop access to all your current

health plan Information, including details about which

family members are enrolled. You can also use It to

search for other health plans that are available In yoUr

area, access CalPERS Health Program forms, order
Health Program publications, and find additional
Information about CalPERS health plans. During Open

Enrollment, retirees can use myjCalPERS — available at
http://my.calpers.ca.gov—to change their health plan.

Comparing Your Options: Health Plan Chooser

The Health Plan Chooser Is an online tool that

provides a convenient way to evaluate your health

plan options and make a decision about which

plan Is best for you and your family. With this

easy-to-use tool, you can weigh plan benefits and

costs, search for specific doctors, and view overall

plan satisfaction ratings.

The Chooser Is available to help you make health

plan decisions at any time. You can use it If:

• You want to find a new health plan during

Open Enrollment.

• You want to change your primary care doctor

or find a new specialist.

• You are a new employee and want to evaluate

your health plan options.

• Your employer just began offering the CalPERS

Health Benefits Program, and you need to

choose a plan.

• Your marital status or enrollment area has changed.

• You are planning for retirement and want to

explore your health plan options.

• You become eligible for Medicare.

The Chooser takes you through five steps that

provide you with key Information about each health

plan. At each step, you can rate the plans. When you

finish, the Chooser gives you a Results Summary

chart highlighting the plan(s) you rated as the best

fit In each category. This chart allows you to easily

determine which plan meets your needs.

The Health Plan Chooser provides customized

help in selecting the health plan that is right
for you and your family. You can find the Health

Plan Chooser by visiting CalPERS On-Llne at .
www.calpers.ca.gov.



How to Use the Health Plan Chooser
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Step 1. Estimate Your Costs
Your out-of-pocket costs will differ from
plan to plan depending on several factors,
Including how much your employer contributes
toward your premium, how often you go to
the doctor, and how many prescriptioos you
fill each year. A chronic Illness (e.g., heart
disease, asthma, diabetes) can also affect
your out-of-pocket costs. When you enter
specific Information about these variables
Into the Chooser, you will receive an estimate
of how much your out-of-pocket costs will
be each year. (Remember that any dollar
amounts Indicated on the Chooser are

estimates only.)

Step 2. Rnd a Doctor
Unless you moved recently, you probably
already have a primary care doctor. You can
use the health plan links on the Chooser to
see if your doctor Is In the health plan you are
considering. If your doctor Is not In the plan
you are considering or If you would like to
change doctors, you can search for physicians
In your area by name or by specialty.

Step 3. Review Member Ratings of
Healtti Plans

The Chooser allows you to compare member
ratings for the health plans. The member
ratings Indicate how other CalPERS members
rate the plans. You can consider overall
ratings as well as ratings In key areas, such as
personal doctors, specialists, getting needed
care, getting prescriptions easily, customer
service, and accessing a plan's website.

Step 4. Evaluate Plan Features
On the surface, you may think that all health
plans are pretty much the same—but If you
look more closely, you will find differences In
several areas. The Chooser helps you Identify
the differences by allowing you to evaluate
features In three categories:
• Help to Stay Healthy
• Medical Conditions

• How to Save Money

For example^ If you smoke and would like
to quit, you can find out what type of 'stop
smoking" program each plan offers. If your
child has asthma, you can find out about
asthma management programs. If you fill
multiple prescriptions each year, you can
get helpful tips on how to save money on
your medications.

Step 5. Compare Plan Costs and
Covered Services

This part of the Chooser provides a summary
of your costs for doctor visits and hospital
stays, deductlbles (If applicable), and the
yearly maximum for each plan. To see more
detailed Information about your cost for
various services, select any of the plan names.

For more Information about CalPERS health
plans and access to the Health Plan Chooser,
visit our website at www.calpers.ca.gov.

To speak with someone at CalPERS about
your health plan choices, call 888 CalPERS
(or 888-225-7377).



Comparing Your Options: Heaith Pian Choice Worksheet

(
^''^An alternative tool we provide to help you choose

the best plan for yourself and your family is the

Health Plan Choice Worksheet, which you can find

on page 41 of this booklet. Like the Chooser, this

worksheet can be used to compare factors such

as cost, availability, benefits, and member ratings.

Simply follow the steps listed in the left column of

the Worksheet. Several questions can be answered
with a simple "yes" or "no," while others will require

you to insert information or call the health plan.
Some of the information can be found at CalPERS

On-Line at www.calpers.ca.gov. If you need assistance
completing the form, contact CalPERS at 888 CalPERS

(or 888-225-7377).

Saving Money by Selecting a High-Performance Network

We want to help you get the most for your health plan

dollars. One way you may be able to save on your
8

health premium is by enrolling in one of our "high-

performance network" plans. These plans — Blue Shield

NetValiie (HMO) and PERS Select (PPO) - provide the
same benefits and quality of care as Blue Shield

/^^AccessH- HMO and PERS Choice, respectively. The
difference Is that you pay a lower premium in exchange

for choosing from a smaller selection of physicians

and hospitals.

NetValue Is available In 23 counties, and PERS

Select Is offered in 54 counties. If you don't reside

in one of these counties, but you work in one, you

may be able to enroll in a lower cost health plan

using your work ZIP Code (see the "Health Plan

Availability by County" chart on pages 6-7).

10 I 7ni1 Hnallh RnnAfit .Siimmarv



Reviewing Annual Health Plan Ratings

Every year, CalPERS conducts a survey of

1,100 members in each Basic and Medicare health

plan thai has at ieast 2,000 members.' We use a

modified version of the Consumer Assessment of

Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) Survey,

which Is a standard tool for measuring health plans.

Reviewing how other CalPERS members rate their

health plan can help you choose a plan that Is right

for you. Please note that your experiences may differ

depending on your needs, expectations, and behavior,

as well as your provider and treatment choices.

The following charts show the percentage of

members In each plan who rated their health plan an

8-10 on a 10-point scale. The margin of error for the

Basic plans Is about 4.8 percent; for the Medicare

plans, it is about 3.6 percent.

2010 Basic Plan Ratings

Slue Sfileid Access*-

Blue Shield NetValue

Kaiser Permanente

PEPS Choice

PERS Select

PERSCare

Percent

2010 Medicare Plan Ratings

Blue Shield Access*

Blue Shield NeWalue TntMniembastflrepaniesuS

Kaiser Permanente

PERS Choice

PERS Select Too few members tas(;n«r

PERSCare

20 40 60

Percent

Note; Since Association plans (CCPOA, CAHP, and PORAC) are only available to members

wtio belong to the applicable Association, we did not Include ratinp for these plans.

Additional 2010 member ratings are available on CalPERS

On-Line at www.calper5.ca.gov.

You can also find other important health plan rankings

and health care tips on the Office of the Patient Advocate

website at www.opa.ca.gov.

'This year, Blue Shield NetValue and PERS Select did not
have enough Medicare members to survey and report results.

For the smaller plans, the number of members surveyed

represents a larger percentage of the total covered lives in
those plans, resulting in a higher ratio of survey respondents
to adult members served.



Additional Resources

AS a health care consumer, you have access to many resources, services, and tools that can help
you find the right health plan, doctor, medical group, and hospital for yourself and your family.

Health Plan Directory

Following is contact information for the health
plans. Call your health plan with questions about:
ID cards: verification of provider participation:
service area boundaries (covered ZIP Codes):

benefits, deductibles. limitations, exclusions:

and Evidence of Coverage booklets.

Blue Shield of Callfomla

P.O. Box 272520. Chico. CA 95927-2520

Member Services: (800) 334-5847
www.biifeshieldca.com/calpers

Callfomla Association of Highway Patrolmen (CAHP)

Health Benefits Trust

(Administered by Anthem Blue Cross)

2030 V Street. Sacramento. CA 95818-1730
For eligibility Issues contact:

(800) 734-2247 or (916) 452-6751 (CAHP)
www.thecahp.org

For benefits or claim information, contact:

Anthem Blue Cross. Attn: CAHP Unit

P.O. Box 60007. Los Angeies. CA 90060-0007

(800) 759-5758 (Anthem Blue Cross)
www.anthem .com/ca

Callfomla Correctional Peace Officers Association

(CCPOA) Benefit Trust

(Administered by Blue Shield of California)
2515 Venture Oaks Way. Suite 200

Sacramento. CA 95833-4235

CCPOA Benefit Trust:

(800) 468-6486

(800) 257-6213 (COBRA)

www.ccpoabtf.org

Blue Shield - CCPOA Member Services Unit:

(800) 257-6213

Kaiser Permanente

393 E. Walnut Street. Pasadena. CA 91188
Member Services Call Center: (800) 464-4000
www.kp.org/calpers

PERS Select. PERS Choice, and PERSCare

(Administered by Anthem Blue Cross)
Medical Benefits:

P.O. Box 60007. Los Angeles. CA 90060-0007
(877) PERS PPO or (877) 737-7776
(818) 234-5141 (outside of the continental U.S.)
TDD (818) 234-3547

For direct premium payments:

P.O. Box 629. Woodland Hills. CA 91365-0629
www.anthem.com/ca/calpers

Pharmacy Benefits:

(Administered by Medco)

(800) 939-7091

TDD (800) 759-1089
www.medco.com/calpers

Peace Officers Research Association of California
(PORAC) Health Plan (Administered by Anthem
Blue Cross)

For eligibility Issues, contact:

4010 Truxel Road. Sacramento. CA 95834

(800) 937-6722 (PORAC)
www.porac.org

For benefits or claim Information, contact:

Anthem Blue Cross. Attn: PORAC Unit

P.O. Box 60007. Los Angeles. CA 90060-0007
(800) 288-6928

www.anthem.com/ca



Obtaining Health Care Quality Information

Following is a list of resources you can use to evaluate and select a doctor and hospital.

Website Description

CalHospltalCompare a,w„.CalHospitalCampara.org; ■ CalHoapitalCompare is a standardized, aniversal •
•  performance report card for California hospitals

that includes patient experience and clinical
■  ■. quality measures.

Services'
heart fellure, and surgery.-

HaalthGradas www.healthgradas.cam HaaldtGradas uses data from Medicare and states to'
compare outcomes of care for common procedures.

The Leapfrog Groups ' ■ ^"www.ieapfroggroup;SS^PP|fi®ISg;ii'^iP^^
' • •• - • ■ • ' ; . InIS IS a coalition of hea th DUrchssprisuuhrt hAwfl. .' -!^ :-^'

■' • have better care results.

CaJIfornIa

Medical Board

iOfffceofthe V

vyww.medbd.ca.gov This Is the State agency that licenses medfcai
doctors, investigates complaints, disciplines those
who violate the law. conducts physician evaluations,
and facilitates rehabilitation where appropriate.

••-  - . This' website includes a State of Callfomla-sponsoretf^
v "Rppprt card"' that contains additional clinical and

•; member experience data on HMOs and medical
groups in California. ^

Benefit Comparison Charts
The benefit comparison charts on pages 14-39
summarize the benefit information for each health
plan. For more details, see each plan's Evidence
of Coverage (EOC) booklet.



CalPERS Basic Health Plans
Benefit Comparison Charts

Benefits

Caiendar Year Deductibie

Individual

Kaiser BlUe SWeltfeMS^IufrSiiieltl.r'#!,-; Blue Shield ';i

Maximum Caiendar Year Co-pay (excluding pharmacy)

individual

Lifetime Maximum Benefit

Hospitai Admission Deductibie

Per Admission

,^ospitai

inpatient (medical & behavioral)

Outpatient Facility Services (medical & behavioral) $15,

Outpatient Surgery

Emergency Boom Deductible

Emergency Services

Emergency

•pfl-

$1,500

Non-emergency

l^rr: ■ - —— no charge —^ ^. ̂ U.>:J!

Ki? •"• No Charge ■
ai4^:i-:^tv>-^f'(8'<ceptlonefnayappM- ..-■ • :• ,' •. . .. gg.

r-'Y'

H adrltted as an inpatient:i i:.;;
^ orforobservation asanoutpatient) . - i, .-

W4- -:^

/^^buiance Services



Continued on next pi

PPO Basic Plans

PERSSelect PERSChoice . ' PERSCare. Association Plan; ^ PQHfiC A^oclationPlm
PPO Non-PPO PPO Non-PPO Non-PPO - lf'rpPO"-''M-- Non-PPd-''4

(not transferable between plans) ..

$1,000
(not transferable between plans) ;r ■

20-30%
((t^rending

onltie

hospital)

(soaEOQ' ■;

$50
(appiiestohospttalemergeneyfoomcharggNiMytV-,' "

deductiblB wawed If admitted as ai inpatlent or fw observ^ton as an oulpatfenQ r '' '^i'

>  '.v reducaJtoi
^  ••• • v(^ '1 ' -' 't' If 10%^ > .

'  - l ifadrnFttedonV ^o+40%'-^f/^V.,v;r-T' '" T'
40% 20% 40%" 40% (KHpayj-|^%V. ,-'?;'50%. •
(i^ent for physician (Jiarges only; emergenry^^^(|Mynrenttorpnys.can(marge$oniy:eme^^^^ ■; ■ • . -■■ , ; ifadmrttedon-.-rservlcesprovidedbyhospttatfacllltyctiarflefornon-emergencyservlces«not^refl^.;.:s antnpatfent;^|f ^:^,efn^ncyrDpa,); ;

Note: All footnotes are located at the end of chart.



CalPERS Basic Health Plans— Continued

V

Benefits
'"- ■ " Sftieid

Physician Services

Office Visits (medical & behavioral)
(more than one co-pay may apply (luring an
office visit ifmultiple services are provided)

Inpatient Hospital Visits (medical & behavioral)

Outpatient Hospital Visits (medical & behavioral)

Urgent Care Visits

Periodic Health Exam/Preventive Care

[outpatientsurgery ~

?—

r.W'V

Annual Gynecological Exam

Immunization/lnocuiab'on

Weil Baby Care

^Bfe-
^EE

^•'i.

1

-V : -

''° :':Z rBHI"-'.}:■>!:
'regnancy & Matemity Care
(Inciudes pre-natal and post-natal care visits) '

-te I ortii Uoalih OATKirrt c..-



PERS Select

PRO Non-PPO

PPO Basic Plans

. PffiSCfioice • • ■ .PERSCare

PPO . ̂ Hon-PPO ^ L£:.eEQ..:Jl, Non-PPO?'

No Charge'
(not subject

to the

calendar year
:  deductlUe

when services

are obtained

from a

preferred
provider]

No Ctiarge'
(not subject

to the

calendar year

deductible

when services
are obtained

from a

preferred
provider)

No Charge'
(not subject

fe ttH

calendar year
deductible

when services

are obtained

homa

prefared
provider)

No Cfiarga'
(not subject

to the

calendar year
deducbUe

when services

are obtained

feoma

preferred
provider)

•  20%'^;

:520?'v'

;.S2o"-:
No Charge'
(not subject
•  lothe

calendar year
. deducbUe -

when services

are obtained-
. from a

preferred

provider), .j

No Charge' ̂
(notsubject..

to the

calendar year
deducttble ..

when services:

are obtained ;
• fronria-

prefened-"-'"-

provldei)

No Charge'
(notsubject <

to the . .

calendar year
deducbbfe: ~

when services

are obtained

from a

preferred'
provider) .

No Charge' i.
(notsubject .-

to the

calendar year'
deducbto -

when services

are obtained

from a

preferred ,
provider)-:"..

"S20' 40% ' .•40%

"  $20'^

sts - •«% 4

■ S '-:40% ■ ; : ,0% -1?

!  . -$20. j;- 40% •r:L--->- S15 -• 40%3.4

..NoCharge'
(notsubject

lothe . -if.
■i' calendaryear :!•'

deducbUe..;; .' z- NoCharge
• when swvices : ^ . ($400/ye^ mar^

deducbUe..;;
• wbenswvices :

areobtafeed '
horn a

preferred ■  ■-'f' j'

- •«< ->.•:.n Z^.S'B9n

<'r

•  ;l andfioft^
combbiw^
ofSSOO^

i

. ti deducbble • ■ ■
i'when seiYicesV, i When services.': . 10% \ 40% andnon-PPQ^E^i- .--.S'-.- ' 3. •;

'  f^areoblalned >■ ,. 'f.;-' • • , ,
Iroraa','Vii-'v :'y . Si , :'- '

« preferrBd-';-;';''-'' .■■<-■ ''

40%.'

f.toCharge'r: • ■
r"(not siiiject -
\f tothe - • '. .,1---
f.ca!endafyear.r-- ,s'
i'CdeducbWe NoCharge-.'
; whensenrlces.-^:-. ' ™ -. 1 > • - ($40aVearmax)
•-'areobtained - ' '

frome-,/. . , ,
V."preferred ■"
i^,providei)s' ' -

.'"whensei^ces:-;:^ ^! x ($40aVearmax) ''(liKludedtowelflWlji^J^
•- •are obtained ^ . •• ■■-•l-' ' ' 7 ' '

-^-preferred ,-,•.3^

:-. ftiotsubjBct-

•calendaryetf'V..• -deducbUe- ''w NoCharge .•--• -. . 'bafei.nofrfW-fantftwirPfl
•whens8r>ices! -:. (fercUJdrenunderageT).
• are obtained - , .- ■ - .. •:-•■■• SSOQfyear

=.•>;preferred.



CalPERS Basic Health Plans —Cont/nued

Benefits

Physician Services (continued)

Allergy Testing

Allergy Treatment

Vision Exam/Screening

Heanng Exam/Screening

Surgery/Anesthesia

Jiagnostic X-Ray/Lab

Prescription Drugs

Deductible

Retail Pharmacy

Medical Necessity/Partial Waiver

HMO Basic Plans

Kaiser - . Blue Shield, Blue Shield . Hi' Blue Shield: .|y
Permanente Access+HMO li ' • . EPO • , .,V-NetValueHMO 0'

{fofallefgyinjecflonsif^^^^-^/^j.'^.

■ ■■ ■ ' NoCharge • . 'vrt;,,::
,  ' vjt-f (varies by plan forage 18 and.over and' .,~y7~~.

NoCharge^ 'maybelimltedtooneyisit/caJOTJaryean ■
"t?!"'no Hmiloo-number ol visits fttr memlws under age 18J

No Charge

NO Charge

* No:(»argiei^^«^^rs

for outpatient ^ 'fi.* *. t-

No Cha^e>
(some prDcecKiiiss

may regufre
a co-pay)

- .

1-^.

Genetic. $5.
Brand:,$15:;'J
(nottoeii^
SCKlaysiippM'.'

6eneric:S5 '''l . -. -r- - fM;-
• ,:..-; .--- 'v,SKFafmutary;$29.BrandFbrmularv:Sl5''': c-j.-

Non-Formulary:$4fig^j: (nni.™.d30-aaysupDM' ;

;.«s $40 for medically approved and
pHOrduttiorized nonrfomiulafy drugs



PEflS Select

I  Non-PPO

PPO Basic Plans

PERS Choice

Mnn.PPn

P^RSCare . . „ ^' __,(^PAs^iaSonPlan
bpn'. K.,., onn' r'V'• rv««'"Tf"

. m.' io%-f
^,-.ioV ■; 40% .; |V: m- -5.;:4o% ij;:: "/10%'" .jr

.  . 10%''

•  to%'

Not Covered' — ''o'— " --

/  •'ip:.-'.

•  * < • A,' '• 9£.

■  r.:m. -?
{deductible, j.

>na/ ■■ . "lO'A." ' ■ ■ 40%' ■;. . (feMfXS. '. 'ji•• 40%' ... S:(S2001rtax/ ^ lS2O0ma)(/ " i,'.. srmhct«3i/

'  20^":
{deducbb!^

t (toesnot;
apply; S50I
"exam ma*,'
witbheaiti^

m—'. r.Vi h-vk- ki.J^7n*/-:- f-y)' >*
,»«T «jiV./*. k^-'j

Generic; $5
_ Preferred: $15

Non-Preferred: $45
(not to exceed 30-day supfriy)

\>»rt

a:::Generic:$5:^-::^:lMS#:«?:':^\t:6eneric:$5 I'
. • .' • PreferrBd;$15 • • ' 55 -S25 •• .. i •.
.' . Non-Preferred-Sd.^ Brand Fdrntulanf:$20 " ■ Non- ' •'

.' .tJii.iiUsi:eJL 4;.V (see EOQ

tea-*' f'sr's" • >



CalPERS Basic Health Plans — Continued

Benefits

Prescription Drugs (continued)

•  Kaiser. Slue Shieicfc- ... Blue Shield Blue Shield
PermanentB- .},\Access+HMO. EPO sxJ? NetValueHMO

Retail Pharmacy Maintenance Medications
filled after 2^ fill (i.e., a medication taken
longer than 60 days}

Medical Necessity/Partial Waiver

Mali Order Pharmacy Program

Medical Necessity/Partial Waiver

Maximum co-payment per person per
calendar year

Durable Medical Equipment

N/A "  -^firandFormuiarviSgg
.  ;• ; Non-fisrmuiary:$75.

5' (fWttoexceedSO-d^suppJy)'

,  . •. Tv.'t Fonrnjianp S2i

wp^'.v-
. (notlQsneed

.  i -.v. -Kn; y.

-' : $70 ̂r medically approved and ,'
••• -• ; prior authorized non-fomiuiaiy drugs'-

Generto:S5

Brand: $15 :
(up to 30-daysun^

Generic: $10

Brand: $30
(31-1Wdays^]ply)

Generfc;$10'-'.?r''V
Brand Formulary: $2B
:,Non-R)niiuiary:$73'-

V;= (nolto exceed 90-day su^iy;-
maintenance e^g^..-.

X  ■- ■ *:cs5. ̂

-k'.'^uiarjissc
■ : "wti-Rwnuiaiy

medically approved and ' _i  ̂- unffl-auliiorized non-formuiary drugs
'yx':- —

fj- f -vy-f.; V ;-..r ..

|.:i: x.,..;..,,' -.'-— .$t,000 r-:———
3i^'?sv-fffl(cluding non-preferred brffld^ •"•

. NaChargs.

I 2011 Health BertetR Summary



PPO Basic Plans

iW-

54#
V'i

PERSSelect PffiSChoice - i_-\;.jPfflSCare^;
PPO Non-PPO PPO"-''^-'' Non-PPO -^I^Ppd'^^^^^-'Non^^ Non'PTO P^i

■ r ■'•-

FIt.
h

[5

'fmHai
lIUililT

r?35i^

m

(excludes non-preferred braidsl

H- ?lV

'ji-'ii;

Sb-V*'' i ■••'

i"
M
hi

B

•■Jk

uSBy»3H-V«I



CalPERS Basic Health Plans — Cont/nued

Benefits

Kaiser • V'. BlueShleld-.-'-'l'^^ BlueShieW^^'BluehShteii^
Peritianenta ^••Access-t- HMQ' fie^

-A-r.
■■■■: - 4lU''

group ttierapy
■;m •»

f  ■

Home Health Services (prior authorization required; custodiai care nfit covered

Skilled Nursing Care

inpatient ■
(hospital or skilled nursing facility)

Outpatient
(office and home visits)

Occupational Therapy

Inpatient
(hospital or skilled nu^ng facility)

Outpatient
(office and home visits)

No Charge ||
(uptoiOOda^. g
benefit peilo^ S

NotCovered .7
v.; T ■ ■ • ■ . •

facility only: custDdii TOt.ccivetei?.^.'- 'v*

I

2 I 2011 Health Benefit Summary



Continued on next p

PPO Basic Plans

PERS Select

)  Non-PPO

PERSChoiCB . PERSCare . r .■
PPO Non-PPO ^l^;PF!a•.i^^'^NorfcPPQy'"" '

k-.:

•.■f. ': ■•■.IT , iv,;;,.;'/,(up to S6,000/calendaryeart

20% first
10 days:
30% next
90 days

(pio-ceftlf)cation
required; up
to 100 days/

calendar year)

40%
(pre-certjfication

required: up
to tOOday^

calenr^yead

20% first
todays:
30% next -
90 days- >

(prB-cerpcatkn.
retired; up ;.
tolOOd^

calendar yko

'y':l'o%flt3t -^ "■ 40%flrst'
todays; todays:

required:up i?-17^ays -; 170 days r-vr ^
tolOOdays/ (prwattfleation (Pte-certlficatiQn , (up!o1(»"days'i3fajnfinemerittT' 'fewmfiireit^^

caJentteryear) :■ reflulfeftup requiredrup . . . , ;■ ■ . ", " —
i>to180d^ -I' tolSOdayV :' -i.-" '•r'..caJendar'y^.j caJendaryeaO ;", '

,  Notco.e,«d, :■ «
{tnedically necessary services receWed'^^'rty." • . ■:■:——♦■[' '• (uP'otOOdaysof -- ^
InpaUent in a skilled nurslno facility = '• cwf"6''i®tt:.udn^ined benefit-.'K

forinpatJertttoulpatienl) ':, "'f . '.•''f';----'

:% tO% ^ V,-. 40% . 4:Jk;^rv

20% 20% 20%
(combined benefit max of $3,500/caiendar.

year tor physical/occupational ttierap^

2o%:^u

f::c.--. - y (prB-certfficetitin required ^.,Jupln20ttelt8''-:.r i,o%? J
■^-r-'yr ■> fbrrti0fBlfafl24vistti/yeaf) '.r max^tearfor (uptp jss/-

'  combined ; - vi8it;up'tt}
s7ootDte) ,

■•;-• „;■ pccupatt^ pbyslcaliand
!. •■ ;. Bierapy); If occuoatiotjatmk

{|'ptlier.v..^e. comt^^

.•r.i . . " . ; nv 1-?



CalPERS Basic Health Plans —Cont/nued

Benefits

Kaiser

Permanents

.  Blue Shield Blue Shield .;-k Blue Shield' It''
'tocess+HMO NelValueHMO

No Charge

t " '

;-' 'j -
'  ■

.-1.
. : .'.■'-l.'jJ:-

speech Therapy
InpaOent
(hospital or skilled nursing fyclllty)

Outpatient
(office and home visits)

m&m

_ riVi^.'r-tSTfSsaiCTSBSBa
j' .!'r ■ ,i ^ .. NqCharge- ^".S-. -Xr .r y • i.w wioiyv • V - \

•  v I. ^"'- '.''' 'V' '• ^ ^ .'i-v >. 2' *. ''''' -'- -•

X  'i': $15 ' . ■ .. XL No (%gep,

3. '-m

Acupuncture

(when medically
necessary

discounts available
up to 25% off)

Not Covered'
(attemata care discounts of 25% or more)



PERS Select

PPO Non-PPO

PERS Choice P^fSCare _■ ,,
"0 Non-PPO - ji' Non-PPO. ; jt-aNQff"?PQ'2:..-i?wua

i;:j,5!

t.i"'
y%

M
Pb

: I '

"fiire-wrtlticaewi Quired
f»3.♦ - > . . tiii:^ «*iE«e» Wwe*'Vil •ff*4*eAiaef

No Charge

(combined benefit max of $3,SCO/calends'
year lor phyeicai/occupabonat tfierapi^

40% ■ ■ v-'tD%/"'^l-;40% ■

.
-

"■f-
 -.. - - -^•.'ii«i-7i;'!>t-~

•^■■;(opto20vi8tiafii;.^-.^'j
. t;-. max/year for;i>>. ;,-,,t^'|
■i;-:.- combined

""^ V chirof»actlc. y|;5;''(i3pfe$i
-. .; physical, arKJ'-r^;Vis%^
• -'; occupajioftal^^(t'rf70bto
. ,1 therapyi mwtyr- bhln^
■■r thai one

'■ \ 'coijaymay-fjloco^afit
'  aw)iydunng..'jf lf>^
/ an office yi!tf?)^ ,coirt^
■ \̂ • ifmultipie

services ares^S;.':J.-'Sfe

:^y
•, ;• ' Q)f8-eeftHic^on requked

I  ftvmorethart:24vis<t5/yea0

rovldedV -■?.:

20%
(S10,000 lifetime max)

'SS-if
(combined benefit for acupuncture/
chiropractic; 15 visits/calendar year)

H' 'acopiiiic^clilfopractic; ■■'■■.' t wwnblnatlon ̂  chiropractic or '-j j offier servtee^l^ii'^.i^^l
/-Zqvi^calendaryear) ^•; i;-r. acupunctureseivices)- , . -■ ■

^n^A Uoaith R«>Aofif Qnmmfl



CalPERS Basic Health Plans — Continued

Benefits

Chiropractic

•f Kaiser ; ■ Blue Shield
Permanente • ;-.VAccess+ HMO:,:

■'ir Blue Shield BlueShield" ifeJfCCPOft
NetValueHMO^'!

mm
Piot Covered , Not Covered

(discounts available (alternate'care discounts or more)
uptD25%0ffl- vV- , '

raiemtove^
NaCiu^d

.teanng Aid Services

Audiological Exam

Hearing Aids $1,000 allowance evety.36 monttts for both

26 I 20U. Health Benefit Summary



PERS Select

PPO Non-PPO

PERS Choice

PPO , Non-PPO '

PPO Basic Plans

Ml? mmmmm

4<-<£tS
itf.j

40% 20% •

(combined benefit for acupuncture/'
cblropractic;15 visits/calendar y^'

.  IP ir-vm
40%'':'
4  i;.'.'/ • ■ •'- - ■! •'•' ' ' "''nhvsfca]''

.- • -- ' "K •'"•■ -' frnmhlneri h^(>{Ufnr aramiinrtiirp/rfiimniarllfr•  :••'■ ' "i'- "' (combined benefit for acupuncture/cJiirc^cllc; .
-• ' t) • • ' " 20vfsfts/calendaryeai} ,•

■■ ; V.
'•physical,-; ;!|:

.  -I • • ■! ' . . /£■'-■ °.._-:/i'- combim'  , •, lf:occup8ttortji.: • -

-.■.-jb- ,v ' ■ '. >'-■ ■ 'lie

IVr-:-

yi.
■5-

-

20% 40%,

".w Avi.v.i

20% 40% E5l0%-V:'v;i
($1,000 max in a 36-mcmtll period)^'r '^^—

''t'!: (*200niaxe^36mo(Tths)-'i['^;i4;f^af^aiffl- ' ;

40%- • '•^•■ '''10% ■■f' 40% " ■ I
I-/-.- ' • • • ..^-(noflediiotibleiuptoone/ei»► ($T.000ma*eywy36months) 's^max/aemontfta}:'

> PERS Select utilizes the Anthem Blue Cross Select PPO Network, which is a
subset of the Anthem Blue Cross Prudent Buyer PPO Network. Approximately
50 percent of the Anthem Blue Cross Prudent Buyer PPO Network of physicians
participate in the Select PPO Network. By obtaining physician services through
the Select PPO Network, you will receive the highest level of reimbursement.
If you are a PERS Select member, you should check to see if a .physician Is
participating in the Select PPO Network before receiving services.

' PERS Choice and PERSCare utilize the Anthem Blue Cross Prudent Buyer PPO
Network, which is a more comprehensive network. By obtaining services through
Anthem Blue Cross Prudent Buyer PPO Network, you will receive the highest level
of reimbursement.

' Covered expense for services from non-PPO providers is based on a strictly
limited schedule of allowances. As a PPO member, you must pay charges in
excess of those scheduled amounts.

' See EOC for maintenance drug costs after third refill.



Medicare HMO Plans

Kaiser

Permanente

Blue Shield

NetValue/Access+/EPO'
Blue Shield

65 Plus?

CCPOA .■■■i

Maximum Calendar Year Co-pay (excluding pharmacy)

Individual $1,500
(seeEOC)

Hospital Admission Deductible

Per Admission

Emergency Room Deductible

' SlOO/admisslon

Outpatient ^cility Services

Outpatient Surgery No Chargs

58 I 2011 Health Benefit Summary



Continued on nex

PERS Select

PRO Non-PPO

PERS Choice

PPO Non-PPO

Medicare PPO Plans

PERSCare'^

Non-PPO

NM
(plan pays Medicare Parts A and B dedurtlbk^

'A

;•• -• N/A
■• ^^.000 when nota
••/• b^fit of Medicare}'

•  I $l5,OOOcaJendai

N/A yearstop-ioss ■■^#|($^,()OOvvfiefl'nota : 'K .v
• exdi^ng oubjabeni

. prbscrltrtlot.drugbene|

?W'fi

-.'■ ■-

■.A r-i/r?

No Charge" '
No Charge' No Charge' .  (20% when riot a benefit

'  of Medicare)
IHoCliaraftr,

No Charge^
^p^rwcnarg ,—^ -'^pffMedrcareapprovedf' ..,

V  if not Medicare approv^;i^



CalPERS Medicare Health Plans — Continued

Benefits

Kaiser Blue Shield ' . Blue Shield .
Pernianente NetValue/Access+/EPO'^- 65P(us^ "

Physician Services

Office Visits

Inpatient Hospital Visits

Outpatient Hospital Visits

Urgent Care Visits

Periodic Health Exam/

Preventive Care

Annual Gynecological Exam

Immunization/Inoculation

Allergy Testing

^Hergy Treatment

Vision Exam/Screening

S3

(ftir allergy injectlcns)

^2'^: . 'rV-

— $10

—  -

^ NdCharge

No Charge .——— >• |

, , NoCh^e.',7';."-^

No Charge

NoCharge: '

—►■ • • NoCharge

»  NoCharge .v

■ .'■-■■■*. I? '"; ■. NoCh^e-'^-:;'/^
^ Mft rihamfl • .



Continued on next

Medicare PPO Plans.

Charge
;; ' if Medici approv^#^

No Charge" ii^^'^i^edicare appjOTe^"^ Sfe *<
-t. heaftwaidairehiaMA-'

No Charge^ j-ur'^iNo Charge
•':"-i. " i-.''

•'I-. ^ NoChargfr

No Charge'

No Charge'

No Charge'

No Charge'

- No Charge' -

One exam/year up
to a max of $35*

Um. /m.— i-c j" •';-V , v.,; ̂ .1, No Charge. -; .J^^^'NoChatgr^ ''::..-:i
NotCovered-i-- -.' ^Covered'.'"'' i

^tesshtecBcareapprow^ Medicare appjw^^ !
.. . .; ; No Charge-^•r;••'5^;■:^^^^V■'No'Cha^e,^^■ '"■•. •■ 1

NoCharge"
J

NoCharge NoCharge .- |

*" NoCha^8e■^^"'|
•-•, ■; NotCovered ;  : 20%:

f. i- {one exanVcaicflrfar year) • 'i



CalPERS Medicare Health Plans — Continued

Benefits

Prescripton Drugs

Kaiser

Permanente

Blue Shield

NetValue/Access+/EPO' .■

Deductible

Retail Pharmacy

Medical Necesslty/Partlai Waiver

Retail Pharmacy Maintenance
Medications filled after 2^ fill
(i.e., a medication taken longer
than 60 days)

Generic: S5
Brand: $15
(not to exceed
SO^supi^

Genedc: SS
Br^d Formulary: SIS
Non-Formulary: $45

■  (notto exceed
K30:day supply)' "

$40
for medlcaily approved
and prior authorized
non-formulary drugs

Generic: $10
Brand Formulary: $25
Nwi-Fbrniutary; $75 -

(not to exceed;
,V 30-day,suppfrt' •

: Blue Shield
65 Plus^

See EOC

;  ■ CCPOA
.  A^ociapri^^^

:r' I* * '!*

See EOC

See EOC

!" Generic:$5' -
i  Brand Formulary: $20
;  ■ Non-Fdrmuiary: $35

(not to exceed
K', .'-. .30-day suppW,

mr-

.  • fc.. I""' ' ; , *

•• -"v'. "

!'■ Generic; $5 .' . '
:  -Brand Formulary: $20
-  Non-Formulary: $35.
r."' ! (nottoexceed

30-daysupply) "

Medical Necessity/Partial Waiver

Mall Order Pharmacy Program

Medical Necessity/Partial Waiver

Maximum co-payment per
person/calendar year

Generic: $5
Brand: $15

(up to 30-day supply)

Generic: $10
Brand: $30

(31-100 day supply)

•  $70 •
for medically approved
and prior authorized
non-formularydrugs •

Generic: $10
Brand Formulary: $25
Non-Formulary: $75

(nottoexceed
90-day suppty) -

$70
for medically approved

and prior audiorized
non-formulary drugs^-

•  $1,000 -■ >
' (excluding non-
prefeired brands)

SeeEOC ■; It;:: ' '^V-N/A '

■  ■ ; |v^iVQenertc:$tO:''f;;-i?;;
;  ij:'Bi^'dFormulary:$40 ■

Sffi EOC : ' f Non-ftrmulary: $70 ?
§1.'.':, (nottoexceed , ' ,•  .. |;^;|V;30-d8ysuwly)

SeeEOC.

2 I 2011 Health Benefit Summarv



Generic: $5

Preferred: $15
Non-Preferred: $45

Generic: $10

Preferred: $25 _
Non-Preferred: $75

(not to exceed SO-day supply)

Generic: $10
_  Preferred: $25 _

Non-Preferred: $75
(not to exceed 90-dav supply

Generic;$5-' :tig^?enfltlc;$ia.;

•' ' :-''Gerieric:$10 •' '.
Preferred:$25 v Qen^K$10

i  No„-P«.«,:S75. LV "

.-• .:..v.«rv.. .-y.x..

$1,000

(exdudlng non-preferred tuands)

•V'*-- i-'*ysv>''- •- •»->. •:

mm?-,
r-i-' : ■ ' '■:/...• '.•. u-r y-' i



CalPERS Medicare Health Plans — Continued

Benefits

Mental Health

Inpatient

Kaiser Blue Shield Blue Shield ■ i ■ '' CCPOA • -!
Permanente NelValue/Access+/EPO' eSPIus' '; " : 'Association^laii['J

NoCharge ^
(190 lifetime days covered by ^ ''
Medico: 45addittonaJ days/ NoCha^^ ^ . : . $ioo/admisslon'
calendar year covered ater ^ •' . .
exhaustion of lifetime days) I-

....

Outpatient (for severe mental liiness
of a child or adult or ejnotlonai * ® individual iheraw;
disturbance of a child) $5 group therapy

Outpatient (evaluation, crisis
intervention and treatment for
other mental health conditions)

Substance Abuse Treatment

inpatient

^  Outpatient

Home Health Services

Skilled Nursing Facility Care

I Speech Therapy
Inpatient (hospital or
skilled nursing facility)

Outpatient (office and home visits)

-••• $10. ;

$10 Individual tiierapy;
$5 group therapy .v!" -.$iq. v..:-"'-'-"''.' j

No Charge
(limited to acute medical

detoxification only)

$10 individual therapy,-
S5 group therapy

NoCharge

■ ■■ ■■Vr-"'-

NpCha^'

■t..;:.:" No Charge;  (upto 100days/benefitI^pd) ■ ' "

No Charge No Charge

$10'• •
^ pharga" ■

'4 [ 20U Health Benefit Summary



Continued on next pagi

PERS Select

Non-PPO

PERS Choice

>0 Non-PPO

Medicare PPO Plans

)  Non-PPO 'i&iy'.fissociaponPtan

No Charge^

No Charge^

Excess Charges'
(Medicare pays 50% of
the approved amount for

most services)

No Charge'

No Charge'

Excess Charges'
(Medicare pays 50% of
die approved amount for

most services)

No Charge"
(If not a benefit of Medicare,
20% of the physician vl^

ijptoS32/day),

No Charge'^.

•  Exce» Charges'^-
(Medicare pays 50% of the
approved, amount for most

•  'scridces; If iipt a benefit'
' ̂''Me(Uc^',20%/day '

'uptoS32/d3y) ,

i. No Charge • :
if Medicare approved
(up to S4(]/vlslt tf not
Medicare approved).

No CSarge'il^
V'i ivjta

No Charge

if Medicare approved
(up to S20/visit if not
Medicare approvetfl:

iproved

-e "K-.iT'Tfipr

- (20% when oota bereft^
itifnot • • v'.rfMedicare)

No Charge

•„ if Medicare approved
(upto$20/visititnot

- Medicare approved)
•  ' ':fi^il/fedicare;upto^/dt^;:^^

•  .. J.i"'!

No Charge'

Excess Charges' "—,—
(Medicare pays 50% of treatmwrt that meets certain condKiws)-

No Charge'

•  - , ";A-: NotCovered '':'":r^!^4^NotCcivW
(' .'Unless Medicare appriwedJ: ;^^jWe!ss MBdlcara approv^

v;;:'' . Not Covered: ftolCovBi^' •'
^ if-'lunless Medicare approved) .p^^urdess Medicare approved)^!

».• if Medicare approveff*^'
' ̂  if iKit Medicare approved)

No Charge' No Charge'
(up to 100 daystenefit period (up to 100 days/benefit period
in a Medic^e approved facility) in a Medicare approved facility)

(uptolOOdaysflrenemperiod Lrhame-^ ■ • ; No Charge |

preicertincat|on rec^jired)

No Charge' No Charge'

•• w.' Cli^e '
NoCharge'^ NoCharge.. (20% when not a benefit of

(20% when not a benefit of , ,'3-: If Medicare approved ' • ••SMetficare;uptQ$5.0iXiinaff
Medl(!afB,uptoaltfBtltne(n8X IfnrtMedicareawnwedi .|^ incfividuaralifelimeforall \

plan payment of $5,000) , $5,000 lifetime max) v iiipijgrtaxfoulpatiertcomtwia



CalPERS Medicare Health Plans — Continued

Medicare HMO Plans

Physical Therapy

Inpatient (hospital or
skilled nursing facility)

Outpatient (office and home visits)

Occupational Therapy

inpatient (hospital or
skilled nursing facility)

Outpatient (office and home visits)

Hospice

Kaiser Slue Shield

Permanente NetVaiue/Access+/EPO'

'  Blue Shield
•- 65Ptus»

• CCPOA

'Tr- Association Plan

No Charge

$10

No Charge

310

$10
No Charge.

. $10 :

No Charge

$10 '• .

No Charge

' ' '' ^ * I

X  Mo Charge '

Acupuncture

s

$10

(wtw) medicaIN necessary:

discounts available up Not^^i

Chiropractic

Blofeedback

Blood & Blood Products

$10
(20 visits/calendar yead:

discounts availat)lB

up to 25% off

No Charge
for chiropractic appliances

(up to $50 max/

calendar yeaO

;\'Ji

,1 . ..

'/-If.

No Charge

.«kV

Not&ivarkl

No Charge

^''4 '"P ̂  20 vtsitsft',^
•  calendar yeaO;^,;s;»

No Charge'-vT"p
- for diagnostic service^

No Charge
for chiropractic appilara^
" (up to ̂  max Is

during calendar

.',<r
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Continued on next page

. £RS Select PERS Choice

Medicare PPO Plans

, - PERSCare

Association Plan • " % -AssoiMonmm

No Charge^ No Charge'
' NoCharge" \

{20%wti8nnota •
benefit of Medicare)

No Charge -

\-' IfMedtrareapproved NoCharge.:,;
!(20%FfnotMBdicar9appfoved).r: ■ ' 'ii' '
I  &«yAsIMW.yX.' 'qr

No Charge^ No Charge'

;i "NoCharge -
NoCharge'^ . i'. .if Medicare approved .. Charge. =

i, (20* if not Medicare approved)

jt Covered

No Charge'

Not Covered

No Charge'

' NoCharge
. i If Medicare approved- '
S20* if not Medicare approverfc .II • '
' $7,500 lifetime max) ■ ' '

No Charge
•••

»

.  ■ 20%*
(up to 26 ̂^ts^ear)

■  •••

No Charge- NoCftarg#-
if Medicare approved ' (20* v^n not

''<20%lf notMedlcaroaDoroved)-:! '• • betiefitof Medicare^v-ji^j

No Charge'
illbutflrstSplnts/

calendar year)

NoCharge'
(all but first 3 pints/

calendar year)

No Charge'-*
(20% of the first 3 pints
when not a benefit of

Medicare and unreplaced)

NoCharge Nodra^'
■ i' (first'3unlts unreplaced; (firstSurittsunreplaMd^
. 20%whennotabenBflt;.. -J/v 20%whenhotat>awfit •

ofMedlcare) . . ' ^/orh'.ofMedlcare)
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CalPERS Medicare Health Plans — Continued

Benefits

Diabetes Services

Glucose monitors,

test strips, lancets

Self-management training

Hearing Aid Services

Audiologlcal Exam

Hearing Aids

Vision Care

Vision Exam

Eyeglasses

Kaiser Blue Shield •

Permanente NetVaiue/Access+/EPO'

M  No Charge.'—'■ »":7
(see EOC for covered equlpment/sen'lces) ̂ :

$10 Individual training; $10 . . .
No Charge (diabetic education to include

for group training nutritional counseling)

Blue Shield. • CCp6a '>^:
65Pius^. '■''Jr:Association

No Charge

No Charge ~

No Charge
following cataract surgery

. S1,OOOallowance >
every 36 months-

fortwthears'.':".-''-'

No Charge.
(limited to one vlslt/calmdar.

' yearformembers-;....
age 18 and oven no llniil on

members urideragelQ

Not Covered
(except for eyeglasses . '

" , necessary after. '
:. cataract surgery). .

V.v'v: Charge .
fi:" (see EOC for covered
^ - j ? equlpmenVservices)

No Charge
(limited to one risit/

calendar year as covered
by Medicare)

As covered
by Medicare

; $500 max/member/-:
■i ..calendaryearfor.:":

S".;. bothearS-.^'J#

•  See EOC .- .

Not Covered
(except ftr eyeglasses.;

necessary aft® . .'
cataract surgery) ;

Contact Lenses

In lieu of eyeglasses:
$175 allowance

every 24 monttis;
No Charge

following cataract surgery

Not Covered As covered
byfytedicare Not Covered
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Medicare PPO Plans'

Select PERSCtioice , PPO ^.fissocm^a^
Mnn-PPO PPO Non-PPO PPO ' •Non-PPO

No Ctiarge®
(includes diabetes self management training,

glucose monitors, lest strips, lancets, etc.)

20%'

(max payment of Si ,000 once every 36 months)

20%*

(max payment of $2,000
once aveiy 24 montfi^

($200maMmum/36nionths).

: inlM.dS B.prov^. ■ b;
■ ($1,000 maximumra6.monttis) VP"fTi' —, -i-iy^

One exam/calendar year'
($35 max allowance)

Two lenses/calendar year

nnfi .set of frames during a 24-montJi period _
Maximum Allowance:

Frames: S30 ^

Each lens; Single Wen ■ $20; Bitncal - $35; Trilocal - $45; Lenhcular

$100 max allowance*

BScovemd V-' pimWoneex^e^;
: Not Covered 20% .

> Plans combined for display purposes only.

■;ES-=S=~=S=
. I, cenems are payaWe b, Medicare and you -a = pr™idj »h. accepts

Ldicare assienraem, co.ered services will be paid ,P ld«.
• This is a benem beyond Medicaie. Refer to your Evldeoce of Coverage (EOC)

booklet for explanation.

5 See EOC for maintenance drug costs after third refill,
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•lealth Plan Choice Worksheet

plan name and phone numbers:

Select the type of plan: (circle choice)
HMO EPO "O

Assoc.

Plan'

Calculate your monthly cost.

Enter the monthly premium (see current year s rate
schedule). Premium amounts will vary based on
l-party/2-party/family and Basic/Medicare.

Enter your employer's contribution.
For contribution amounts, active members should
contact their employer; retired members should
contact CalPERS.

Calculate your cost. . ,
Subtract your employer's contribution from the
monthly premium. If the total is $0 or less,
your cost is $0.

Call tite plan's customer service center and ask if the
;  .. planisavailableinyourresidetrtialorwoJZlPCo^
I • - You may also use our online service, the Health Plan
'• • Search by ZIP Code, availableatwwvr.calpers.ca.gov.

Call the doctor's office.

S Confirm that tliey contract with the plan and are
accepting new patients. Ask what specialiste
are available and the hospitals with which they

.  •' are affiliated. '
ft • ■

How did the plan rate In "satisfaction"?
See page 11 to find out.

Compare the "benefits."
See pages 14-39. CalPERS plans offer a standard
package of benefits, but there are some differences,
acupuncture, chiropractic, etc.

Other considerations:
Does the plan offer health cducaUon? Do you or your
family have special medical needs? What services -
are available when you travel? Are the provider
locations convenient?

What changes are you planning In the
upcoming year {e.g.. retirement, transfer, move, etc.)?

Other iirformatlon

Compare and select a plan. 1

. Vou must belong to the spec.c employe associaUon and p^cable dues to enrol, in the Association Plans.
inHi Uiiaith Summary
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